
enitentiary, for the convenience of the can produce no better material for Dis-
trict Attorney in this district. Mr.
Ramsey labored hard and did the best
Be could, bu he felt himself that he
had a competitor that he could not

MOKE OF Jl'lMJE IOHS BEtOBB.

It will be remembered that the late
N. II. Cranor, Esq.,- - defended Judge
Johns in the action of Whitney vs Johns,
in contesting the right to the possession
of the County Judgeship, for which

services Mr. Cranor charged him the

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
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GRANGE
TOIOIT STORE!

Comer First and Washington treet, .

Albany, : Oregon. ,

President, S. A. DAWSOS.
Superintendent, A. J. JOIIXSOtf ,

DIRJEX-TOJRf- tt

l'Si2?2!-i- r M.aiir.i.FtV
M.tAA&J, A. BJLKVMtftYS. A. DAKMIX. .. .

UOT IIS FOOT IX IT AUAIN.

Our "down towner" is being cursed

right and left for his stupidity, which
leads him to constantly interfere, and
ignorantly expose, the nice little schemes
of the leaders of the Democracy of Linn.
We say ignorantly, for those who know
him best declare that he would be the
last man to expose the tricks of his

party, if he was gifted with what they
call the "gumption" necessary to see

and understand what they were driving
at. The last "scheme," a very pretty
one by the way, which was brought to ;

naught by this "red hot" "down town-er,- "

all through its simple ignorance,
cf course, was this : Soon after the Re

publican nominations had been made, a j Johns would have the people think he

report was busily circulated by the
j

is exactly the man with whom should

Democratic ring, that Dr. Jones, a j be entrusted the care, custody and

Republican, would not
(
tection of the rights and property of the

support the Republican nominee for , widows and orphans. VIM.

convicts, charjring the State with
drugs," when he purchased, but nver

giving the State c-e- it when he sold.
He cited the Litigant Act of the State
of ; California as another instance ot
Democratic and then that

. . , . . oppression- -. . . ... . a mnine steal ot noes Tweed and lamma-n- y

Ilall Democrats of New York.
That Texas was voted into the Union
by Democrats, liecanse many of the
Democratic members of Congress held
arge amounts ot the then worthless

scrip of Texas which; as soon as ,the
state was admitted into the Union, be
came worth dollar tor dollar, as the
U mtea states paid it, Congress having
voted trie debt, as welt as the otate,mto
the Ucion. ' How Secretary Floyd stole
about a million ot money from the pub
ic treasury. How a Democratic Col
lector of the Port ot New York stole
$40,Q00, and because he did not et?al
more, ja Democratic President reappoint-
ed him, and he then stole about one
million, all of which could not be de-

nied, but was vouched fc.r by a well-know- n

Democratic politician who was
present. Mr. Burnett, though a young
man, is a forcible, logical, aud eloquent
speaker,, and during his address was
frequently interrupted with loud and
prolonged applause. ;. Jle closet witn

witty ' and : caustic " allusion to
smelling committees generally, and par
ticularly to that of the Stales liights
Democrat in getting its nose iuto the
rear aurifice of the Republican candi-
date for Judge of this District, and
took his seat atuid great applause.

Mr. Kamsey was then introduced and
attempted in an awkward manner to
answer some cf Mr. Burnett's argu
ments. But even his political friends
saw from the beginning that it was a
hopeless task for him. He answered
most of the charges brought home to
the Democratic party by Mr. Burnett,
by saying he never heard of them be-

fore, and consequently they conld not
be true. ; He never heard of the Boss
Tweed steal, of the Tammany Hall
steal, of the Floyd steal, of the Wil
lamette Falls and Lock Bill, and ot the
infamous Litigant Act, and yet he pre-
tends to be a lawyer and a politician,
and an American citizen of general ' in-

telligence! lie said he had no personal
knowledge of the stealings ot "Gilfrey
and I," but he presumed they did not
exceed those of Sam May. He charged
that the Republican party was responsi
ble for, and upheld, the military interfer
ence of Gen. Sheridan in the Louisiana
Legislature, and to show that the Re-

publican party endorsed and upheld
this act ot Sheridan, he called attention
to the fact that the leading Republicans
of New York called an indignation meet
ing of Republicans-w- b condemned the
acts ot Sheridan and pasxl resolutions.
to that effect. - He further called atten-
tion to the fact that a Republican Sen-

ate refused to give a seat to the man
elected to the United States Senate by
the Legislature of Louisiara, because
Sheridan, had interfered, and with force
had ousted several Democrats from their
seats in that Legislature, although the
man elected to the United States Sen-

ate was a strong partizan Republican.
What au endorsement ot military in
tervention that is ! Then in a desultory
way he stated that the Southern States
were in the hapds of the Republicans
from 1860 to 1865, and that during
that time each of those States contract-
ed vast amounts of deb s, and that
afterwards the. Republican party pro
posed and passed an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States mak
ing it unlawful for any of tbe States
that were in rebellion to pay any ot
their State indebtedness contracted dur
ing the time they were so in rebe lion ;
atid as those States are now Democrat-
ic, they desired the, privilege ot paying
said indebtedness, but on account of the
amendment to the Constitution, it would
be unlawful to do so, and it they at-

tempted it the States or the Democrats
would probably be indicted and impris
oned, as the present Administration
would let no guhty man escape. He
then read what purported to be the
amount ot the indebtedness of several
of the Southern States, which the Con- -
stnuuition prohibited the Democrats
from paying, and remarked, with great
force and originality, that the Demo-
cratic party was a constitutionalparty.
He then passed to the financial question,
aud stated that the is ational Bank
Bills, fractional currency and green
backs were all legal tenders; that al
though it was issued by the Kepublican
party he tbouglit currency more conven-
ient than hard money; that hard money
was hard to get, and for his part be was
in favor of the system by which he
could obtain the" most money 1 in the
shortest time. He then stated he was a
candidate for the office jof District At-
torney; that it was an important office,
one that required an abie and talented
lawyer: -- That . beiug - & poor, man he
several years ago run for t ounty J udge
in Yamhill count v was beaten at the
polls, but he contested the election, and

by the sharp practice of himself and
his attorneys ho outwitted Lis opponent
and got the ofHce; but he failed to state
that at the end of four years the people
ot Yamhill county concluded they did
not want any more sharp practice, that
a man of his rare ability could not sup
port himself honestly on the small sal

ary ot a County Judge, and so conclud
ed to elect an honest if not 6o tnckey a
lawyer. He then intimated that if the
people wanted a good man, a moral
man, a lawyer cf ability that could not
be swerved ircva duty by a drink ot
whisky, whether froia a Democrat .or
Republican, tl.ey must and ought to
vote for him, m l stated that his mod

ety woi.M net l.hn to speak of
Lin elf or male sny invidious corapai
SO!! 3. His alarms throKsbout was de--
Kvcred n & i,. -- Vir.5 rjonotone, and
V. c i:r', - ! r ,r d ignorance of
V. i t "- - facts 1 ? fiiaa-pia- d to discuss and

ts evrt ass clary oa the
'condlt! ..3 t 3 I .Vjt-.'.'J- a Trty, if i

meet in debate, and evidently his friends
think so too. F. N.

New To-I- uj .

EBOYLK, Hoot and Shoe Maker, 3tl door
Harper's warehouse, is always on

band to do work at reasonable rate?, neat and
nia:.

x. moosE,House and Sign Painter,
ALBANY, OREGON.

GRAINING, PAPERHANGISG, CAIX'EMXS
&u. Having Had an cxnerl

ence of 23 years in the business in the Kant, I
can safely guarantee satisfactory work to all.

Shop on first street, nest door east of Clark

NEW BANK.
Opposition is the Life of Trade
"PVAVE MORGAN" haiopenedan offleeln tlio
M--r rcaroi llieroai jincc, on Jtroaaaiuut ot.
where ho will keep on hand lor sale

l.lmr. Piaster, t rment,
and "Sand Banks," of boat qualities, at lowest
rates. uavio muuuam.

Albany, March 17, T6-2G-

PROMPT Delivery ut LivingRales.
IIAVIK lioufrht ont the delivsry business of

Mr. Lewis Stimson, I bee leave to announce to
tne citizens and business men of Albany, that

Have on the streets an express and Job wa.2on
and will bo happy to serve aU who may giveme a can.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bell &

VIRGIL PARKER.

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.
TTAVKG JUST RECEIVED A LATiGE SII1P- -
XX uient of theo'lebrated new style Combined
.unit ana uroaueasi

STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL,
direct from the factory, am now fWertng extra
inducements to the farmers of Oregon. Most
of the best farmers in the State are now usingthem.

Savinjr seed and an Increased yield of grainn tlio result ot anmn;.
Can be used equally well as a

Drill or Broadcast Seeder.
The STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL has been

frreatlv imviroved lor this year.
Warerooms at my Blacksmith Shop, cornerof

Second and Kllswortn streets, Aioany, uregon.
FBAXK WOOD.

Marcn 31, 1876-2- S

Tbe Arizona and Hew Mexico Exprew
oiuuaiiy n

IVISV FAST LINE
now running first class coaches from terminu9
touTtiem I'aci nc uauroHu inrougu 10
Tucson, andall intermediate points, reaches the
newly discovered

Ricli mining: Districts,
of Arizona, by the Shortest, Cheapest and Best
icome.

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS received by Wells.
Farero & Co.. San Francisco.

TICKETS for sale at all principal ticket offices
In San Francisco.

HENRI WELLS, (of W. F. & Co. and Amer
ican Express tyO.), president.J. G. ROLAND, No. lOOColifornia street, San

r raneiseo). Vice President.
C'HAS. II. HKLLI, Un.ral Supt.,33m3 Tucson, Arizona.

Lebanon Hotel,
S. S3. CLAl'CHTOX, PROPK.,

LEBAXO-- i, KEGON.

HOCSE newly fumthcd tliroufcliout. Tbe
the market s afford always on the tablet.

The postoftice is next door to this House, from
wntcn tne siaae cavcs ior Aioany ar i o ciocka. M. and retuin.na arrives ot 6 o clock p. M.

Conveyances procured for parties wishing to
visit the Soda Springs. Library and roadinjr-rooi- n,

with Choice reading; matter, for tho
guests of the house. apr30vg

THE METZLER CHAIR
IS TO INFORM TliE PCBLIC THATTHIS chair icoes from my factory without my

name upon it. AU others are false imitations.
and should be so regarded. All persons are
hereby warned airainst attempting any such
imposition upon my tusiomfm.

J. Alt. lUAlliLtClfc.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21, IS76.

Exeentorl Notlee.

NOTICE is hereby given that L. E. Blain has
the Comity Court of Linn county.

Oregon, appointed the executor of the last will
and testament of Margaret Blain, deceased,and
all nersons having claims ajcainst said deceased
or her estate, are hereby notified tn present the
same, duly verified, to the undersigned, at the
office of Powell Flinn, in Albany, Oregon,
within six momns iroiu me uaie inrnm.

Ll. b,. isl.ai.-n- ,

Albany, Or May 10, "76. Executor.

HIEIIIFFS SAUE.

T Y VTRTUE of a writ of execution issned ont
linf tii '.iiviitt court ot t lie state or ureson

for Linh county, to ine directed and delivered.
for the sura of S7i u . s. goiu, wit i inter
est thereon at tho rate of one per cent, per
month from the 25th day of Octolnjr, 1870, with
lm costs t hereon in lavor 01 Mollll n

Davis, plaintiff, and against W. H. Roland, I
have levied upon and will proceed to sell, at
public auction to the highst bidder for U. S.
gold coin, in band pail on das-- of sale, in front
of the Court House door, In tho city of Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, on

A'atttraaa. me ioei any or uune,
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said dav, in the manner prescrioea oy law. an
the rig fit, title, interest, possession and right
of possession and estate ot tbe said W. H. Ro-
land, in and to tbe following described real es--

Keirtnninir oil the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section six (81 in township
(151 fifteen south of range three (3) west of Wil
lamette meridian, running inence sou in mi

seyenty-eigh- t links(53.78-100cb- )
to land owned by Philips; t Hence west twenty
(201 chains, thence nort h twenty-seve- n and one- -
half i'27Jl chains, thence west twenty (20)
chains, thenc north twenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

(27X) chains to tne center oi sniu section six,
tUenceeart forty (401 chains to tbe place of be
ginning.Also the following described premises, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a stake sixty (60) rods west ot
the southeast corner of section twenty-seve- n

(27) in township Bftcen (15) sonrh of range four
(4) west of Willamette meridian and runningthence north thirty-tw- o (32) rods, thence west
twenty-liv- e (45) rods, thence south thirty-tw- o

(32) rods, thence east twenty-fiv- e 25) roils to the
place of beginning, containing five (5) acres
more or less. Also the following, commencingata point on tne eastsiucoi me uonariunciaimnt AlAxanrler Kirk nineteen chainsand t wentv--
six links (19 south from the southeast
corner of a lot deeded and conveyed by Alex-
ander Kirk to the Methodist Episcopal Church,
in townshin No. fourteen (14) south of range
tarn ii wt nf the Willamette meridian. In the
county of Linn and State of Oregon, and run-
ning thence south twelve (12) rods, thence west
thirteen (13) rods and ten links, thence north
twelve (12) rods, thence east thirteen (13) rods
and ten links to the place of beginning, and
nintilnlnsr one acre moreor less: and also the
following, commencing at thesouthwestcomer
nf lnter Kesalimr'a land, thence running east
twenty-eigh- t rods to the southeast corner of
thn Bald Kesslimr'sland. thence south forty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf rods, thonee west twenty-eigh- t
mrfa. them nrt.--t li fnrtv-tw- o and one-ha- lf rods
to the place of beginning, and containing eight
acres, more or less, suuiueu in section ws, in
township rourteen sontn oi range two wesi, m
T.lnn ennntv. State of Orezon. Also the follow- -

in, cnmmnnctnsr at a ooint fifteen (15) feet
south of the northwest corner of lot No. six (6)
in block No. nine (9). running thence east to the
east line of said lot, thence along said llneforty
wt, thence west to the west line of said lot,

thence north to the place of beginning, sitn-Ktfw- l.

lviiur and belnir in tbe town of North
Brownsville, county of Linn and State' of Ore
gon.RMferenoe fo the nlat of said town, on file and
recorded in the County Clerk's office of said
county of Linn, will more fully appear, to Bat-- ;
iMfv said writ of execution with accruing costs.

1 touted May 8. 187 tt. . 1.. . r..
34wi fcherln of unn county, Oregon.

ALBANY, FRIDAY,' MAY 20, 1S76.

REPtJBUCAX STATE TICKET.
'OR CONGRESS,

HOri. R. WILLIAMS,
of Multnomah county.

Fob Peksidestial electors,
W. II. ODELL, of Ijiii e county,
J. W. WATTS, of Yamhill county.
J. C. CABTWRIGUT, of Wasco county.

JCDIl'IAI. NOMXXATIOXS.

For Jusqe Third District,
R. 3?. BOISE.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORKET,

Q. I-T- . BURNETT,
U!M COUNT V BEPCBUt'AN TICKET.

For State Senator tt. V. COLBERT.
For Reprcsentatives-- J. F. MrtUKTXKY, A.

B. (4RUH4S, J. W. FLETCHER, J. WASSOM, A.
BRANDON, M. ATCHISON.

Vnr i Yiuntv Judire 1. R. N. BLACKBCRN.
or ui. i:.inmissioners v ai. rim aiAm- -
CUNNINGHAM.

For C --untv Clerk R. G. CL'SICK.
For Sheriff S. A. DA W SON .

For Treasurer 1. ANDREWS.
For Assessor J. W. CLEAVER.
For School Superintendent J. L. GILBERT.
For 'Survevor J. A. WARNER.
For Coroner K. B. HUMPHREY.

PEHOCRATIC RETRENCHMENT MttXS
INCREASE OF TAXATIOS.

A writer in our down-stre- et cotem-pora- ry

insists that Democratic rule
should be continued in Linn county, be-

cause they (the Democracy) have, since

they came into power, "paid the entire
debt of the county, and inaugurated

reform and retrenchment in every
branch of the county government.'" We
asp not prepared to say that TJnn coun-

ty is eutirely out of debt ; but grant the
statement made by this "'unknowu

writer,' that the county is entirely treo

of debt, for argumeut's sake, why is it,
we ask, that taxation is kept up to sev-

enteen mills, when, under a Republican
administration, and the county teas in
debt (as the same writer charges), the
taxes were but thirteen or fourteen
mills ? If it takes eleven and a half
mills to run the county alone under a
Democratic administration, and the
county out of debt, would it not be to
the advantage of tax-paye- rs to place the

county in the liands of Republicans,
who run the county at an expense of

'

only seven or eight mills taxation for

county purposes, and who did not im-

pose a special tax to erect a "ten-thousa- nd

dollar jail ? " Under Democratic
srule we have no more officials to pay
.than we had under Republican rule,
'therefore the county expenses should be
the same. Siuee the Democracy have
been in power, the taxable property has

largely increased, probably threefold,
but the tax levy, instead of decreasing,
lias increased. At the present rate of
increase iu taxation, should the Democ-

racy retain power for ten years more,
tax-paye- rs will be compelled to pay at
the rate of about thirty mills on the
dollar! How do Democrats like the
picture ? When yoa come to pay your
taxes yoa feel that we have made a
fair statement of the facts. And you
.know, taking the history of the past
acts of the Democratic party as a crite-

rion by which to judge it in the future,
that as long as it holds the power there
will be no reduction but a sure and cer-

tain increase of taxation. If you are in
favor of genuine retrenchment and re-

form, yoa must, to be consistent, support
the Republican ticket; for uutil this
Democratic ring that now controls coun-

ty affairs, is broken, there will be neith-
er retrenchment or reform.

ANOTHER FALSEHOOD.

Our "down town" cotemporary, a
few days since, asserted that Judge
Blackburn, Republican' candidate for
County Judge, had never cast a vote in
Linn county. - This is untrue as a refer-
ence to the poll-boo- ks will show.
Judge Blackburn has not only voted in
this county, but he has resided here
long enough to secure the respect and
confidence of all who have the pleasure
of his acquaintance, Republicans as
well as Democrats. In fact, this feeling
of confidence in his ability and honesty
is so strong that large numbers of Dem-
ocrats have declared their intention to
vote for Lira next June. . Our "down
town" cotemporary baa already ac
knowledged as much, and any denial
now will prove unavailing. The fact
is our "down town" cotemporary is in

just this fix; When it stated that Judge
Johns would be scratched by Demo-

crats, it either told what it knew to be
the truth, as well as eVery other well
informed person in the county, or, not
knowing the facts, m one of its "spirit-
ual" moments, made the assertion, hop-

ing it was true, to "get even'? on Judge
Johns for fancied or real wrongs. Our
"do soi towner" can take either born of
the dilemma he chooses, resting assured

that in either case he has "put his foot
iii il" and the friends cf Jude Johns
will not forjret it.

TL-- N". Y Sun predicts the nomina
tion cf Ym. Allen as the candidate of
l 3 Grc'.-iA-fC- wing cf the Democracy
.r tl.e Pre. iJencv

moderate fee of $50. The account re--

maiued unsettled uutil the death of Mr.
Cranor. In the course of settlement of
the estate, said account was fluly pre-

sented and payment was peremptorily
refused by Johns, and the estate has
never received a single cent ou said ac--

count. The widow and heirs have been

thereby defrauded of what was justly
and rightly their own. Still Judge

FROM . HARRISBIRU .

IIarrisburg, May 25, 1876.

Ed. Register : It is reported here
on the best of Democratic authority
that Judgs Johns has promised the peo
ple of the Forks that, if elected County
Judge, he will appropriate money out
of the county treasury to build the "San- -
tiam bridge." The building of this

bridge would simply afford the people
of the Forks an opportunity to cross
over into Marion county to do their
trading, and instead of being a benefit
would be a detriment to the interests ot
tho county, being in the. wrong place.

Speaking of Judge Blackburn, you
cau state that there are a number ot
people here who have known the Judge
from infancy np, who stand ready to
vouch for his ability, honesty and in

tegrity. He has hosts ot friends here,
as election day will show.

Republicans are iu good spirits, and
are working harmoniously tor the elec
tion of the whole ticket. X.

A rival to the editor of the Albany
Democrat has been discovered in
Rhode Island man, who has been lying
in one position for nine years.

On the 19th, Ben. Holladay's West
chester (N. Y.) farm was sold at Sher
iffs sale to satisfy judgments
Tbe Candidates for District Attorney.

Mr. Burnett, the Republican candi
date for the office of District Attorney
in the third judicial district, and Mr.

Ramsey, the Democratic candidate for
the same office, addressed tbe citizens ot

Albany on Friday evening last, upon
the political issues ot the day. Quite
a Iare audience had assembled to hear
the respective candidates. Both are
young men and somewhat inexperienced
in political debate.

Mr. Burnett opened the discussion
with a very clear and candid statement
ot the political issues now before the
people, and then proceeded to show
that the Republican party is a party of

progress and economy, opposed to cor-

ruption and malfeasance in office, and
ever ready to punish and crush it when
found. On the contrary he showed in
the most forcible manner and by an
overwhelming array ot facts and figures,
that the Democratic party was and is a
party of demagogues, public thieves
and plunderers; that it is full ot prom-
ises but never performs them; that
wherever and .whenever Democrats
have had the control of affair, they
have by "unjust and discriminating laws:

oppressed the people to enrich party fa
vorites, aud cited the iniquitous litigaut
act of Gov. Grover by which he was
enabled for four years to take by force
the small pittance, which is only too
often their only support, from the
widow and orphan, to support his ad
ministration and thereby re-ele- him
self '

Governor, Then he exposed the

swamp land steal by means ot which

nearly every leading Democrat in the

Legislature of Oregon at the time, and
many out of the Legislature, but in the
ring, got possession of large tracts of
land at the expense ot the people. Then
he exposed the Willamette Falls and
Lock bill steal, whereby certain leading
Democrats in the ring put $75,000 of
the people's money in their pockets for

putting the job through, and Senator
Kelly got a big price for bis interest in
the land through which the Canal and
Locks were built. Then he exposed
what he termed the legal stealings ot
the present State Government of Ore-

gon, amounting in two years to about
$30 ,000,. which "Gilrrey and 1" had

managed to manipulate, under color of
.law out of the publio treasury, with the
aid of a Democratic Secretary of Stats.
He then ' showed that the amount
paid as salaries to the swamp
land commissioners, clerks, &c, under
the Swamp Land. Act, exceed the
amount that has cr is likely to be re-

ceived from all tlie siyarsp land is this
State under existing lavs, Ila then
showed how , BUI Wadkbs, in a t
of economy, introduced and kept nl.ct
Mr. Ramsey terms a "dm-- ? store," con-

sisting mainly of bad whisky, ?t the

TITUS BROTHERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A IVew and JLarge Invoice
or'

t
AND

JEWELRY,
And will Sell at tlie Followlajr Prices t

Coin silver. 2 oz. P. S. Burt let t Walt ham
Watch, $21 00; each additional ounce 13" SO.

Ktcrnt-ua- y set n t nomas ciocks irom ts oo to
12 00.
a na an otner srooras in proportion.The only house above Portland that keens

the , "

SALT2HAS WATCH.
tioods Sold. Engraved, Free of Charrc,

BY MR. EVERET,
Practical watch-mak- er and Jeweler, late of Ca-
lifornia Watch Co., and the only engraver in
Albany.

AGENTS FOR THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
A irood assortment of Sewing Machine Nee- -

dies and attachments.
TITUS BROS.

J. D. McFARLASD. WM. MORGAN.

MORGAN & SftcFARLAlKD,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY! !

AND
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Next Door to Wells, Farsro A C'o's Express
Office, Albany, Oregon.

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISnWE and others good bargains in farms
and small homes'eads in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farms in value aud size to suit pur-
chasers.

Also, cltv orooertv. both improved ana un
improved.

Renting farms and city property, and collec-
tions of all kinds, promptly attended to.

Our facilities for advertising will enable ns
to do more for our patrons than any other
Agencv tn tne Slate m our line.

We also nav special attention to tne employ
ment and lulor exchange department.

Aiuauy, May mi.

3. II. BTJRKIIAKT,
Real Estate ani CoaYsyasciiig Aent,

ALBANY. t . s OBEOOS.

CORKER FIRST ASD BHOADALBIS STREETS.

FARMS of all sizes, improved and
this and ndiucent counties, suitable

for grain raising, aNo timliered land and stock
ranches tor ante on easy terms.

Also for sale a number of dwelling houses
and vacant lots in this city.Parties desiring to either sell or purchase
should call and learn terms and s lefore
purchasing elaewuere. svg

CIIA5. B05JItCJARDES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELEIt,

Corner First nnd Ferry Kta

ALBANY, OUEON.

Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every description and of
i ne dcsi uiauuiaciones,on uanu lorsaieat lairrates.

IS&r cieanlnz ana repatnncr 'llmenlcccs a
specialty.fS& Jewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on
short notice at living rates.

K35"-tit- me a call, and see for yourseir.je53March 3, 17-aiv- 8

D. C. NELSON,
TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY to inform the

generally that, having nought out
M. S. DcPew in the tin and stove business, he
will continue the same at the old stand, where
win ue lyuiiu a goou assortment oi

Stoves & Eanges,
Pumps, Pipes, C'astiron, XEjraiift

anil Enameled Kettles.
--ALSO

Tin, Sheet iron, OalTaiilaed Iran nmd
Copper ware,

always on hand.

House Spoulin
,and all kinds of lob work and romiirinsrdoneon
sliort not ice. K&f Give him a 'all befoie pur--
cnasing eisewnei-e-. . . 31 va

TO MAKE PHONEY!

SAM MILLER
IirOUlD ANNOUNCE to the public that he
it is currying oil a

Wagon and. Carriage Shop,
at the old stand known as the Peters ft Sneidel
shoos, where he has on hand the tluesl lot of
ena ana side spring.
Two Ac Tliree Seated Carriages
ever manufactured In the State. If you don't
oeiieve it,

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES.
I use nothing but Eastern Timber, and

Warrant all Worlc
to give satisfaction, while my prices are most
reasonauie.

You do not know how yonr wife and family
would appreciate a ride in a well-mad- e, hand
some ana styitsn nacir. trnrcuase one oi twin
If tiler's handsome new carriages, and you will
hnv less clnctnr'a bills, and irlve vonr famitv re
creation for which they will repay you a thous-
and times With their happy smiles.

t ail at my snops, corner oi i erry ana secona
streets. Aioany, Oregon.

Apr u, uh mo aiuiub
Pictures and Picture Frames.

E. B. JPUHTDOM
Would announce to the citizens of Albany and
vicimty.thatheis prepared to famish all kinds
of PICTURE FltAB ES to order, at short not ine.
Pict ures framed, and old frames repaired 'XI'
athisottlce on First street, one oor ret of
Broadalbln, and leave yonr olri tt-- t

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves Indebted
note or account to John Briggs, are

hereby notified that he calls for a settlement,and requests that they will govern themselves
accordingly. . JOHN liKltjilJK

Albany, Dec. 3, 1875-llv- S

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In "

DRY GOODS!

Clothing, Hardwire, Crockery,
groceries, Farm Implementsand Machinery, &c, dfc.
Aim. hnv and tlt am MMmlaAtAk il lti. .w

Goods, Marketable Produce, AcTW QJ U7-- . l.l.ci n

dissolution Honrs.
NOTICE is herchvgiven that the partnershfp

existing between John Fosterand James H. Foster, under the Arm name ofJ.H. roster ft Co., has this dav been dhwolved
by the mntnal consent of said part iea JohnFoster ret ittng from the hnsiness. Jamc H. '
fOSter Will riml f MHO thA'hndinfMM lwt.lnflira
carriedonby pairlj.il. Foster Co., and alldebts due, claims or demands of any person or
Te!Tm"JnRam9t Ml1d J- - n- - Foster Co.. win fx
paid and settled by tho said James II. Foster,and all moneys, dues, claims, debts or demands" " '"K inira any person or persons, or to --
become dne or owing to said J. H. Foster A Co.,have been sold and assigned to said James H '

Foster, who will collect and recclrn 'for that
J. If. FOSTER.
.11 til 7 V KT 1. t

.April 29, 187J. s3S
Parties knowfnar f TfcmaelvM tiulolif i. mna

pay up without delay.

Barber SHop t
L. 13. ROYAL

HAS OPENED a Barber Shop on First street
door west of Thomnson Alrvirtirtoluin.ness Bhon, where he will bo pleased to meet all

ii,u wo in ins une. j nan Kim lor pastpatronage, he hopes by close attention to busi-ness to merit a continuance of the same. Will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Perfumery nnd Hair Olla,
the best assortment In town. Come and feeme.

Albany, Or., February It, 1876-23v- 8

HORSE JVUSI,
LOOK.

TO YOUR INTERESTS.

I WILL MAKE THE INCOMING SEASON,from April 51 h to July r.th, with

WHITE PRINCE,
AND

PRIDE OF PERCHE,
one of the stallions brought ont from tho Eastthe past winter.

Will beat the stable of BEAN DAVIDSON,
Salem, on MsikIhv a. in. Fridays . utand Naturtbiys.At Albany '.wendays p. m., H'ednendnyai,and 1tamIny a. m.of ench week during tlra "

i iih .in'iii: in . 11. .ilrtliHALl..WHITE PRINCE is in good condil ion, andlit
generally known as having proven hiroseit a
No. 1 stock horse.

PRIL'K OF PERCHE enmeout Irotn Fmncetn Ohio in lt74. and made the season of T.iiiWlsHronsin. He isa dark dapple grav, well form-
ed, fine stylo, good disposition, wilh a graceful, .
ittn:, i kii i inti i iiuvi ncvei seen equaieain any horse of Ins size: will weiich. in Bond
condition, 1,8(I0 pounds.it nas long ueen my amoitlon to do able to
supply tbe horse breedeni of Oregon with aureeu oi large norsw ana concent rnieu repro-
ducing powers, emanai ingfrnin purity of blood,from which could !e bred when crossed anon
the common mart's of theconntrv, a nnltorm,class of horsi iroininef. svmmetrii-a- l in form.
coupled' with style, action and stamina. To
supply the aliove want, after a exomln
at ion of the various larse breeds known, I se-
lected the Pendieron faniilj'. The oldest colts
from White Prince are n w coming 4 vcarsold.
wiin iue ynuiiKcr nrnrs niiuw i iini. in Rnnvffsct ha Ix-e- orao'nplished, as they are all hdkform in general make-up- , and show the stock
protiably in a greater dearree than the prodncoof any other horse in t he Slate, whether bred
from the fnll binod.bigh-gnul- e .
American or tho Indian pony inures, all thow
the pocu'iiariticsof the I'crcheron race.

In olt'erirg the servicesot the above horses to,
the brcedeisol Oi-go- it is not an untried
matter, but a demonstrated fact of their value,
as it is 25 vears since their introduction into
Ohio, and '19 years into Illinois, and wherever
introduced they arc giving the liest of satisfac-
tion. Tbe one-four- th and one-ha- lf bloods bring--

more than double the price of the good common
stock of the country, and the breeders of this
stock are unable to supply the demand for
them.

There is now. ann win te for some time to
come, a demand for the colts at good price fop
stock purposes.

I r.u.mn i
SO tho season, or four uitires for HlOO in 17.

S. gold coin, except Wlii-.- Prince nllics theywill bo hied by special agrwuient.w niu,Ashland, Or., March 31, H76-S- 8

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
is hereby given that, by virtue andNOTICE of the last will and testament of

Demus ucacli, oeceascu, tne uuuersignea will,on .
Katnrday, tbe 27in any or nay, i7,at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of

that day. at the Court House door in the city or
Alhanv. in the county of Linn and State of Or-- .
egon, sell at pnbic auction to the highest bid-- .
uer, an oi ine rigiir. Time, iiiierem iuu vvwiui or
the sal a xicmus uencn, u, in inu io ins.
real property belonging to the late firm of
Beach & Monteith of said city of Albany.whlch
interest of snid deceased in said property is an
nndivideil half, and known as the "Albany
City Mills," and descrtled as follows, to-w- it :

Wharf lots numoer two, tnree ana loar, ana
lots nntnber one and two in block number four, --

as known and described in tbe plat of said cltv
of Albany, together with the undivided half of
tne water nowing, leu-an- u wnveyw nwng ia v

mill-rac- e leading and running fiom the Calt- - '

pooia river from a point at or above the milli
oam across t ne sain nniMioiu nvcir ai anu nmr
tbe Magnolia Mills," from tho point which
said mill-rac- e crosses tne iana ciaim oi waiter
Monteith and enters tne iana claim or xnomas
Monteith, until the said water enters the Wi-
llamette river ; also the right of way for said
water and mill-rac- e across the land of eaid '
Thomas Monteith from the land or said Waiter
Monteith, to and across lots No. 2, 8 and 4,
where the said Albany City Mills " are situa-- ,
ted as said race runs, together with the appnn,
tenances, rights and privileges thereunto be-- .

longing, with free ingress, egress and regress
for workmen with horses, carts, and carriages,at anv and all times, through the land of
Thomas Monteith, and along the lianks of mid
mill-rac- e, for the purpose of amending.ciearlng,and repairing the said race, with liberty to take
stones and earth from the adjneeut land of
Thomas Monteith as occasion may require ; andalso be following individual property of sai l
deceased, to-w- it : Block number fifty --seven in
the said city of Albany, with the dwellingbouse thereon together with tho appurte-nances.

Terms or Sale. Tbe said partnership prop-
erty which embrace the "Albany City Mills 'Will be sold for cash, gold coin, one-thir-d to be
paid on tbe day of sale, one-thi- rd in six monthsand one-thir- d in nine months, with Inteii- -

the deferred payments at t he rate of li per t .
per annum from day of sale.

The said described individual property wi'lbo sold for cash, gold coin, in band. Wedswht
be executed on full payment of the nnn-ha-

Eriee. JOHN CONNER,Executor of the last will and ten.tamont of Dermis Beach, deceased.
April S7, 1876. . 82v8apia

KOTICB.
rpi" partnership heretofore existing btvA. t ween E 8. Merrill and L. M. Putm,wtbv mm nal consent uissolveil, March loth. Is. u
k. . aiernu navmg sola nts tnrerest to Jr..wmii. lira unn win now oe Known a Pit iman & Co., who will continue business at t imold stand. The of the old flno i.)be scttted by Mr. Puiman, and all those Ind.i.efl to Merrill 3b Put man are earnestly reattCHie-- l
to call and settle wit houtdeln v.

E. f. MFTtT!I,Ti,
i m. r.i A .

Albany, April 51, It75w4n31

Sheriff. Of course the report gathered
force as it went, and it was vaguely
hinted that the Dr. was working with

might and maiu to to defeat Mr. Daw-

son. Saturday morning's "down town-

er" comes out and spoils all these well
told tales by asserting in substance, that
"Doc. Jones and Sylvester Dawson" had

been np to Brownsville during the week,
working together to defeat the Demo-

cratic candidate forSlwrifJ ! This "red
hot" "down town" concern is thus daily
earning a reputation for absolute stu-pkli- ty

(viewed from a Democratic stand-

point), that will soon bury it out of sight,
or compel a change ofowners once more.

REASONS FOR THE BEUEF THAT IS
IX VS.

Iu every precinct in the county, with
the exception, perhaps, of one, there
will be a largely increased vote for the

Republican ticket, in some precincts the
vote being nearly double that of former

years. Four-fifth- s of the late emigra-
tion is R publican. A large number of

Republicans who have not voted or
taken any interest iu politics for years,
will go to the polls next mouth and vote
the straight Republican ticket. Tak-

ing these and other facts into considera-

tion, we are confident the Republican
party has a majority of the legal voters
of Linn coui.ty to-da- From all the
information we can gather from relia-

ble, well informed sources, there will be

comparatively little scratching or swap-

ping done by Republicans on election

day, as our ticket meets the unanimous
approval of the party. These . being
facts, Republicans have only to go to
the polls and deposit their votes at the
coming election, to insure the success of
our ticket. The election of the Re
publican ticket is made all the more
certain from the undeniable fact that
the ticket put forth by the Democratic

County Convention does not meet the

approval of the Democracy of. Linn
county, and numuers of the best men
in the party have not only expressed
their dissatisfaction openly, but have
declared their intention to show their
disapproval and condemnation by refus

ing to support it at the polls They
are the kind ot men. too, wno mean
what they say, and cannot be coaxed or
driven into voting against their convic-

tions. Tho Republicans of Linn never
w

were mqre united or harmonious, and
with a ticket that commands universal

respect, even from its opponents, are

correspondingly happy and confident of

victory. 'Rah for the Republican
County ticket;

The bitterest foes Judge Bonham,
candidate for the Circuit Judgship of

the third judicial district, has to con-

tend with in Linn county, are Demo
crats, who pronounce iim entirely unfit
for the position. The charge that it
co6ts the ,county twice as much,
under his administration, to run the
Courts, as it did or will under Judge
Boise, former Judge of the Circuit, and

present Republican candidate for the
position. Judge Boise, when upon the
Bench, made one of 'the ablest and most
profound jurists in the State, and under
his administration business was not al
lowed to drag along, week after week,
at the expense of taxpayers. For ca
pability, integrity in the discharge of
all tho duties ot the office, and tor
promptitude in the dispatch of all busi
ness that comes before him, Judge
Boise will not, nor did he ever have, a
peer in the State. .

Judge B. F. Dorris, a prominent citi
zen of Oakland, Cal., suicided by jump
ing from ttie steamer Amador into the
Sacramento river, when Jiearlng Sacra.
men to, on the 20th.

The House Committee on Rules have
agreed to report Fitzhugb an improper
doorkeeper of the House, and will rec-

ommend that the offices of sergeant-at- -
arms and doorkeeper be consolidated.

CLas. Francis Adams has been select
ed to deliver the-- Centennial Fourth ot

July oration.

It is thought Congress will hardly
adjourn until the 12th of August,


